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chapter In 'Wllrnlngton, at whlc 
tlmo Lindslcy Snnlt was install 
ns orntor.

YOUNG SHERIFF RULES
By the Vnited Pren 

D AMARISOOTTA, MP.   ArthUf

SHORT FALL COSTS LEG
By the Unittd Press 

HAVERH1LL. Mass. A six-foot
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KEYSTONE NOTES
Qrr-finlpaf of Boothbny Harbor, l\rr. and Mrs. ,1. Fcrrls nnd fnm 

lly of Amelia strop! moved tl 
wcrk to Complon.who !ms just tnltp 

Moinp's yoimirest hlul 
is 83.

First Edition.of Torrance Herald on New Year's Day, 
1914, Recalls Early Days of City

ttnth NnhmenB, daiislitor of M 
Sirs. Oeorsn Nnbmons,

next roKillnr mcotlngr ot t.n 
TniUintrlnl Dovplopmont Assoclatlo Mrs. H. II. Barnard, presl( 

the Carson Street Parent T( 
Association, will preside i 
nwminpr -to -be held ~at-Ui a. 
Tuesday afternoon at. 2 i 
Man v I mnoxtiinl_Issues nerl a I nl n

Mav Kpnnody of Pnnla Ann.

Mrs. C. 13. Harshman nnd fnmlly

llrs. Kocqiip's moth 
Evprard, who h

Today your roof is safe. Tomorrow 
"there may be a fire, a violent storm,  
crushing winds. How would your roof 

behave? Better play safe and have us inspect it be 
fore serious damage is caused.

PIONEER^ASPHALt ROOFS
.are fire and storm-proof, and can be laid over shingles 
'Without muss or dirt. Estimates freely given without 
obligation.

752 Border Avenue Phone: Torrance 61

(milled th
(luring I he afternoon.
wero Mrs. Pernla Pip
Geoi'Ko Nahmens, Mrs. Harry C.
Roctjiip, arid Mrs: S. S. Tannehlll 

r Keystone; nnd Mrs. H. T.' Hojc- 
 orth iijid Mrs. Amlfi-son of l.on^

Deacll.

Mrs. Blanche P. Rltter, principal 
d members, of licr faculty nt

Carson Street school, attended tile 
lur nipcthiK of the I,os Anselei)

Oily Teachers' club held at Iximlta 
lomentarj- school Wednesday, ttf-

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Lpugrhbore 
if Huena Park wero the fmests of 
dr. and Mrs. C. E. Harshman an«

RELIABLE

Mr. and M 
nd mother,

Edwin C. Nuhme 
rs. a. O. Nnlmvei

all of L6nir"Bi
jnicsts Sunday

irpre Nahmeri
Carson street.

clt, were dinner
ml Mr 
nlly,

nd Mrs. ErncJst Fpntz ana 
daughter. Martha, of Glendale.
guests Wednesday niprht of Mr. 
and Mrs; 55. W. JennlnRs and fam 
ily on Dolores street.

Mr. and Mrs. H^T. Hoxworth of 
Liong: Beach wero dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mm S. S. Tannehlll on 
Dolores street Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H..LimnrteT~HTffi 
Mae Bartrum of I.os Angeles were 
guests ol MK~flml Mrs. Sr G. 

lt and family Wednesday eve 
ning-, motoring here for the In-

- Tho I-os Angeles City Prlnclpa 
club. Harbor section, mot at tl 
Carson HI reel school Tuesday or 
Icrnoon as KUests-of the prlnclp 
here, Mrs. Blanche P. Rltter. . 
business meeting was held follow 
Ing srhool hours, followed by. IV 

 vlns of refreshments.

Mrs. Charles Brazeo was tli 
Installing officer at tho installa

of the newly elected offl 
ire. .nf thn Women of Moosehcort,

: fcSan Foilro" AtomtaB60, held' In 
night.  

The directors of the Keyston 
Chamber of Commerce will me< 
Wednesday night at Booster's ha 
for their monthly meeting.

Q We have served QUALITY FOODS 
at LOW PRICES for 71 years. We now 
offer you that service in 89 Stores in 
Southern California* ;  ---.,  

Brookfield Eggs F«sh
I AVhlte King Soap Granulated large pkg. 

^ Blltter AmoHr's Cloverbloom^g^gd ^^

; Del Monte Asparagus Green TiP* S^e 27c 
; Del Monte Tomatoes

Del Monte Prunes   2. *&!* *. 25c 
Del Monte Spinacli 2 NO. 2^ <*»  25c 

i Del Monte-Pears NO. 2y, can 20c 
| Del Monte Coffee v««««" ?«*«! »-«m 32c 
Red Circle Coffee A piling n^mi w. 25c

Temporari| 
Sailing Schedule

Airs. Gene Clnima nnd baby, M 
nnit-MrnrrAndrew Rio of Los An 
geles, and Mrs. Coneettu Mlz/.ar 

if San Pedro were dinner gi 
if Mr. and Mrs. Sebastian Kalll 

and family on Hoover street 
cently.

REGULAR 'LOW PRICES

:Bulk Lima Beans ib lOq 
"Grape Fruit Juice No."i Can 12c 
Pineapple misdate %±' N^f,!i 19c 
Velveeta Cheese }A'£ 20c 
Hershey's Cocoa H>. can 24c 
Brillo Cleanser spkgs. 20c

! Dunn's Jelly Assorted ^ ot. Jar 14c

\QingerAle ' s-WSK* 3 && 25c 
Quick Quaker Oats L&V 25c 
Vermont Maid Syrup *%? 25c 
Pillsbury Pancake Flow ^ 32c

jGerber's Strained Vegetables 2 <  , 25c

\ Fluffo Shortening ib can 23c 
I Jell-Well F^-R*  3 pkg*. 25c

No. 2</z

Del Monfc Pumpkin z Can« 
Hamilton's Kraut 2 "tf* 25c 
Beech Nut Spaghetti 2 cans 25c 
Sultana Peanut Butter & 19c 
Ritter's Beans 3 cans 20c
Bulk Rice California Ib. 5C

Applesauce 2 £nf 25c
Green PeOS Small Tender 2 caJ 25c

lona Cocoa 2 ib. pkg. 19c 
Scott Tissue 3 RoMs 25c
Milk 'SBSTftPBSSr 3TdHCans 25c

Lime Rickey 5cc»/S.. 2J.J,,K 25c 
Kraft Cheese vflS* X ib. pkg. 20c 
Kara Syrup Blue Label Nô  15C

\ Buffet Apricots s o*. can lOc Mrs. Weber's Noodles stg 12c

QUALITY ~m MEATS
n«v«r IK overlooked nor sacrificed for price. Our health is worth more Inan anything 

and Uood Meats are essential to Good Health.

Cudahy's Hams Puritan w % $&,. ib. 25c
Milk Lamb Roast Fresh, tender. Ib. 15c

Loin Pork Roast Eastern CFe2' ib. 22c 
Sunnyf ield Sliced Bacon £,"ur±. ib. 37c
Fresh Yellowtail Frying or baling Ib. 20c

PRIME RIB 
Roast Beef

No. 1 Steer

lb- 25c

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

FANCY 
APPLES

Jonathan   Spit?

4 H». 25c

Idaho Russets v. s. NO. i. 10 its. 19c
Grapefruit Charm Brand > 8 for 25c

Sweet Potatoes 5 ibs. 19c 
Iceberg Lettuce s& 5c 2 £'%, 15c

1319 Sartori Avenue, Torrance, Calif.

Prices Effective Thursday, Friday and Saturday, January 15-16-17,1931

and Sirs. Walter I^arsen o 
WllnilnBton were dinner RUOS 
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Chris La 

 Ha  street  here ____

Dr. Ethel 31. White of Avalon 
levard, ' educational committee 

chairman ot the Women's club o 
Keystone, attended the Los An 
Boles district meeting of the Edu 
catlonul committee Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wlnston 
and son, Bobble, of Wilmlnston 
and Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Join 
and son of Long Beach, were din 
ner jmestH Saturday night of Mr 
and Mrs. George, H. Koehlcr 
WllminKton street.

BACK TO OLDEN DAYS
By the "United Press 

RUMtfORD, Me. Daniel McDon- 
nlrt was arrested here for drunken 
ilriving'. He was driving a hors 
and sleigh and was unlucky enough 

collide with an automobile 
 en l>y 1'olice Chief John H 

Dennis. ' <Sfe

WINTERS SENDS GIFT
TO ICE

RICHMOND, Ind.  :Jolm Siiov 
cal exin-ossmun, .forwarded ; 

package, given him" by Herma: 
Winters, to John Ico. ico lives n 
Minnesota, ,ji

Truly Wonderful 
Vstlues

in Furniture

Deep

At Huddleston's Clearance 

. Felted '

50-lb. Felted Mattresses^ 
with KING edge, NOW at

SO

Genuine Nachman
Unit Inner Spring Mattresses 
in beautiful Damask fl*l i 7C 
coverings. ONLY .... <H4.lD

?17.75 and $>I9.7r>

Don't confuse these Mattresses with cheaply construct 
ed ones offered us "sale" leaders. They are all 

.FIRST QUALITY and FULLY GUARANTEED 
DOUBLE-DECK COIL , 
BED SPRINGS ............................................ ,
SINGLE COIL i
BED SPRINGS .................................. .
9x12- AXMINISTER (T94 AA 
RUGS ............................................................ «J>04.UU
$30 WALNUT CHESTS, Cedar Lined, <fn«l PA 
Genuine LANE built, NOW .................... «p££.t)U
$25 CEDAR CHESTS <TlQ 1C 
Reduced to .................................................... $17.10

Other Chests at Like Savings

Over-Stuffed Living Room Suites 
Radically Reduced «

We Are Extending Our CLEARANCE SALE on These
Marvelous KROEHLER and ROBERTI Suites Until

February 1 NEVER BEFORE SUCH VALUES
REMEMBER That Our Eight Years of Selling
QUALITY MERCHANDISE in Torrance is Your

GUARANTEE of SATISFACTION

Huddleston Furniture 
Company

1273 Sartori Next to J. J. Newberry Store

(Editor's Note: Hove you a copy of an old newspaper? If you 
have, The Herald would like to see it and pans on its interesting 

~~ features to our readers. All old papers will he returned to the 
owners intact within a week after they are "received;} ""

On Jnmmry 1, 1911, the Torrancei Autoints In '1* incurreiTflfe "Wnftlr 
  of the County Brmrd of Supervisors,Herald was horn, tlic successor of 

the Torranee Newt. The first editor 
was 1). M. Knutson, whose later 
history is unknown. Only ttn issues 
of the 19M- paper survived the 17 
years that have elapsed. .

The incomplete file of the first 
Heralds will be used in this news 
paper to provide an interesting re 
view of the e.nrly history of this 
city under the title, "Torrance   17 
Tears Ago." , .

-But today we will review tlmt
first edition as our subject for this 

'
eek's "'Sesteryears' Newspapers."

In presenting hit! first 
Editor Knutson-, editorially states 
'At the threshold of the new ,year 
\'e present Volume One, Number 

One, of the Torrance Herald foi 
your kindly consideration, and be 
speak your most cordial aid ant 
cooperation in making the paper : 
credit to Torrance. .We shall seek 
mistnntly to ' improve and keep the 
'leralil to as high a standard as the 
;upport vouchsafed us will permit 
The Torrance Herald has become a 
reality the first day of 'January, 
1914, but that it should some day 

ime a reality has been our firm 
determination ever since Tor'rance 

 as founded."

Only the front, two inside and 
;mck pages of the first Herald con 
fined local news; the remainder of 
.he eight-page edition was filled 
with what is known as "boiler 
plate" copy, material supplied to 
weeklies already in matrix form 

nd ready for insertion with no 
ra composition by the publisher "f 
he paper.

The leading articles on the front 
page of the 19H Herald concerned 
he cntry-of. the city's first float 
n the Tournament of Roses parade 
.t Pasndena; and the description of 
he first Jand sale of the city in 

which .$40,000 worth of lots "passed 
the hands of an eager public 

who were quick to realize the prob- 
;hle possibilities of such a city."

"At present Torr.ance is the home 
f the following important indus- 
ries," it is reported i "Union Tool

Works, Pacific Metal Products Co., 
Icndric Rubber Co., Moore Auto

Truck Co., Torrance Pearl-Mfg. Co.,
California Shoe Co., Sp. California 
.ime and Cement Co., nnd is to be 
he future home of the Pacific Elfc- 
rlc Car Building Shopsj Llewellyn 
ron Works, and National Mosaic

1'ile Factory."

We note that the postofflce, 
pened September H, 1912, 1ms 
howed a steady growth. S. l'\ 
rtajor, then resident engineer of the 

Dominguez Land Company, was 
ostmaster, and H. llurnmster was 
ssistant postmaster.

The Chamber of Commerce had 
ccently re-elected its officers for 
he year 1914. They were H. A. 
Marx, president; S. S. Rappaport. 

ice president; F. O. Could, sccre- 
iry; Dr. N. Leakc, treasurer, and 
lermnn 13urma.tter, S. Salm, H. 

Dolley, H. A. Marx, and Sidney 
lovsr, directors.

- We Mend the Ripi 
And Patch tho Holes, 
Build up the H«»l« 
And Save the 8ol«. 

Children N«ed Substantial 
Leather in Their Shfe*

BROWN'S SHOE SHOP
  Better Repairing for Leu

Portola Ave. at Redondo Blvd.
Smith & Davit Bldg.

.who were reported fa the Herald as 
contemplating reducing the speed 
limit from 30 to 2« miles an hour 
on all highways.

"The Torrance Athletic Associa 
tion Is one of our most popular 
organizations and its members are 
constantly working for new features 
to add to their entertainment," it is 
reported. The officers of the Asso 
ciation were: Richard Smith, presi 
dent; H. S. McManus, first vice 
president; J. J. Byrnes, second vice 
president; Dr. N. A, Leakc, cor

PUEBLO BOYS 
ORGANIZE 

BALLTEAM
With n. record of three games 

won, thrco lost nnd one tied, tho 
Torrance Benin, Mexican baseball 
toam,Jias entered t lie sports life, oC 
the community." fiiclf~Hsr snmry 
jllayca_wlth the Gardena Lions, re 
sulted liTTnSeoTinjr-S-hr-S,  when- 
the same was called »t the end of 
the tenth on account of darkness.

The lipai-s1 home sames arc 

played on a new diamond npnr the. 
Pueblo. Manager Juun Alvurca has 
some 12 or 1!> players on hid string, 
including tliree niechers and three

responding secretary; Melvin U. 
Field, financial secretary, and H. 

tht IJurmaster^trcasureR______,

We will present more high-lights 
of early Torrance'history during Die 
following weeks under the heading 
"17 Years Ago in Torrance." If 
you enjoyed reading this bit, you 
probably will wont to learn more 
of the city's history. «

Do you remember
street in tin nitr.il business
section of the city?

School Authorities 
Attend Luncheon

Herbert s. "Wood and Miss Ellza- 
Deth P*orkB, principal and vice prln- 

J, respectively; ot the Tor-- 
ranee HlRh school attended a lun 
cheon at the Bell High school yes 
terday.

This was one of the five sessions 
called yearly by the district super 
intendents, Arthur Gould and Dr. 

rank D. Evans for the purpose 
' discussing school problems of 
ipeclal interest to institutions in 

this district.

atchers, and the team la ably cap 
tained by Manupl Alvarez, catcher, 
from his' post behind the bat.

As this IR a new organization, 
the team IH somewhat handicapped 
by the-litck of uniforms. and equip 
ment, but. several enthusiastic, fans 
of the district have helped out by 
donating uniforms to the number 
of eight, and the boys are trying to 
Interest other good-natured fans to 
rome, through with a few more so 
that tho entire team tmTSnnalre- a  
snappy showing. The style of uni 
form selected is white with navy 
blue trim, blue, and white socks 
and blue cap. Donations of a suit. 

been received from the follow- 
Velarde Bros., "l/co's Pool 

Room, Pueblo General Store, Pueblo 
Pool Hall, Torres Bros.. Pueblo 
Barber Shop, Torrance Brick Com 
pany, and another big-hearted In 
dividual whose name was not 
learned.

BRUCE BRANSON DIES

Brucp Branson, 6C Martlna ave 
nue, a. salesman for the iMeinzer 

Company died ot pernicious 
"unemTuriate-laBtnvockr Tlie~rnner.il 

,-ices were held from the Cleve 
land . Undertaking chapel, San 
Ppdro, Saturday afternoon. Branson 

i nhout 32 years old.

'Read Our Want Ads'

Three Unusual Vegetable Recipes
By ETIENNE ALLIO, Chef, 

HoUl New Yorker, New York City

,ANY housewives have been 
preparing their vegetable 
dishes In the same way for 
BO many years that it 
seems to them almost like 

sacrilege to suggest that the same 
vegetables prepared in different 
ways might be heartily welcomed 
by the family as delightful varia 
tions from the ordinary routine.

While the family may have been 
 well trained to eat the dishes ot 

ter e d tlrem 
without com 
ment unless tt 
is a favorable 
one, the wise 
housewife will 
never, while so 
many new 
recipes are 
readily availa 
ble, allow her 
self, to run the 
danger ot a 
sudden family 
revolt Her 

natural pride In her skill in the 
culinary art will lead her to seek 
variety, both for the sake ot her 
own reputation and the pleasure 
her family will take in the appe 
tizing results ot her well planned 
meali.

Spinach *u Gratln Clean, wash 
and steam two quarts of spinach. 
Drain and press through colander. 
Add one tablespoon butter, one and 

halt cups fairly thick white 
sauce, one-halt teaspoon salt, and

one-half teaspoon sugar. Mix thoiM 
oughly and place in buttered gland 
baking dish. Sprinkle with two- 
thirds cup grated cheese and bake 
in hot oven for twenty minutes.

Onions Arragonalae Melt one< 
third cup butter in a saucepan. 
Add two cups' peeled, small onigns, 
pressing down . flfmly. Sprinkle 
over top one scant teaspoon salt, 
one-fourth teaspoon pepper, and 
one-fourth teaspoon sugar. Shake 
until seasonings are well clatrlb- 
uted. Add enough chicken stock to 
cover. Cover saucepan and sim 
mer until onions are tender. Re 
move cover and boll rapidly until 
liquid is reduced , to about one- 
fourth. Butter squares ot toast, 
sprinkle cheese over them, then 
pour over them the onions. Place 
in hot oven to brown.

Parsnip and Tomato Scallop   
Slice and saute in one tableapoon 
butter, one medium-size onion. 
When golden brown, add two cups 
stewed tomatoes, one and a halt 
teaspoons salt, one-fourth teaspoon 
pepper, two or three cloves, pinch 
of cayenne, and one teaspoon 
sugar. Simmer until smooth. Have 
ready three cups of diced, cooked 
parsnips. Grease a shallow' baking 
dish and place In it a layer ot the 
parsnips. Add a layer of tomato, 
thenJi layer of parsnips, continu 
ing'tills until all. the ingredients 
are used, being sure tlmt a layer, 
of parsnips IB. on top. Sprinkle 
with three tablespoons grated1 
cheese mixed with one-fourth cup 
bread crumbs. Brown in hot oven.

MORE POWER
. Longer Life   More Rigid Construction

MAJESTIC TUBES ARE MORE FRBE FROM ARTIFICIAL STATIC AND

TUBE NOISES BECAUSE OF MORE ACCURATE .CONSTRUCTION AND

CARE IN TREATING AND AGEING MATERIALS.

Majestic tubes retain their characteristics better in handling and shipping, due 
to supporting elements twice as husky as others.

Background Noises, Hissing; Popping and Distortion of Sound Are the Result
of Faulty Construction of. Tubes. Buy Majestic Tubes and Get the Maximum

of Performance Your Radio is Capable of Giving.

Your Radio Tubes Tested FREE
Sold Exclusively in Wilmiugton and Torrance by

CLAUSINGS 1507 Cabrillo Avenue
Phone 163 

TORRANCE. CALIF.
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